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The Pacific Region is home to s ome of the mos t s ought-after natural and built
environments in the United States . It includes the s tates of California and Hawaii,
covering more than 162,000 s quare miles . Nine local USGBC chapters in dis tinct
areas throughout the region are providing s ignificant "boots on the ground"
s upport to USGBC’s s trategic initiatives and promoting the benefits of green
buildings . Eight chapters are in California—Redwood Empire, Northern California,
California Central Coas t, Central California, Los Angeles , Orange County, Inland
Empire and San Diego—and one chapter repres ents Hawaii. The s ucces s of
thes e efforts is evidenced by the impres s ive interes t in the LEED rating s ys tem in
California and Hawaii, leading to 2,785 LEED-certified projects , which equates to
more than 390 million s quare feet.
With a land area of s lightly more than 6,400 s quare miles and a population of 1.4
million people, Hawaii is confronted with enormous demands on res ources and a
growing dependence on imports for life’s neces s ities . Its s tate motto, “Ua Mau
ke Ea o ka ʻĀina i ka Pono,” which trans lates to, “The life of the land is
perpetuated in righteous nes s ,” s hows how important the environment is to
Hawaiian culture. Finding a balance between economic pros perity, a healthy
quality of life and s us tainable res ource us e is the challenge that the people of
Hawaii face and the motivation driving the growth and awarenes s of
s us tainability. One great example of this awarenes s is the Hawai’i 2050
Sus tainability Plan. Sharing USGBC’s focus on the triple bottom line, Hawaii
created this plan as a road map for the is lands to achieve the critical balance
between economic pros perity and environmental res pons ibility, as well as to
res tore the prominence of s us tainability in Hawaiian culture.
California, the nation’s mos t populous s tate, has a total land mas s of 155,779
s quare miles and a population of more than 38 million people. With an economy
ranked as the s ixth larges t in the entire world and recognized as a leader in
progres s ive environmental policy, California s truggles to maintain the quality of
life that draws people to the Golden State and the adequate s upply of res ources
to meet ever-increas ing demand. In res pons e, green building has s een
tremendous growth in the s tate. Ins pired by the s ucces s and quantifiable
benefits afforded by LEED, in 2010 California ins tituted the United States ’ firs t
green building code, known as Cal-Green. Moving toward a more energyindependent future, California is als o challenging the des ign and cons truction
indus try with our nation’s firs t-ever net-zero energy goals : all new res idential
cons truction by 2020 and all new commercial cons truction by 2030.
The chapters in the Pacific Region are very proud of the great progres s we have
made toward more s us tainable des ign and cons truction, but we know that green
buildings can do more to help our communities find balance between the
economy, environment and our well-being. The s tatewide s naps hots USGBC
created will provide our region with the real-life examples of s ucces s ful green
building projects and accurate performance data needed to realize green
buildings for all within a generation. After all, "A’ohe hana nui ke alu ‘ia," or, "No
tas k is too big when done together by all. "

*Today’s update als o includes market activity reports from Was hington, Oregon
and Alas ka. The Cas cadia Region Green Building Council is USGBC’s chapter
organization in the Pacific Northwes t.
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Very informative, will c apture the data for future referenc e.
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Nic e blog, Ric k - thank you! For more information on the full blog series and for
links to the other briefs see here: 50 S tates, 50 S tories.
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